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STUDIES IN TIHE GENUS INCISALIA.

BV JOIIN Il. COOK, ALe.5NY, N. Y.

INCISALIA IRUS. <Cotiiiiucd froîn Page 144-)

Ifyppenspierous parasite.-On .April i ;th, igof, cbrysalis No. 112

gave birth to an ichnetimon fly, îvbicb Mr. 1). Bl. Young lias kindly
identified for me as Anomcîlan pseudàtreio1i.

,, error co-ycctel.-In 1881, Mr. W. Il. l:dwards puîblished in
I'apilio (Vol, 1, pli. i5o- 15 2) a "description of the preparatory stages of
Tlieca Ih,ýirid," a sîlecinien of wbiclî lie sticceeded in raising fromn one
of a number of eggs laid on îuluin by an iiînprisoncd feinale. D)r. Scudder,
who failed to fmnd characters warranting the separation of býus and
Ilenricd, quotes ibis description in ]bis "lButterlies of tbe Easterni United
States and Canada" as referring to irus, and, strangely enouib, tlîis error
has been copied in ai stîbsequent literature, even wbiere ibe autllor
recognizes the specific validity of Ikunrci. For exaniple, in D)r. Ilolland's
"lButterfly Book" we read tlhat "ail epitonie of aIl iliat is known (of irus)
is ta be found in 'he Butterilies of News England.' lThe caterpillar feeds
on yotnng îuns just after the leaves of the blossoni base dropped away."
And in the next section, "îbhese <tIse carly stages of Ilenrci) bave been
described by Edwards in the 'Aniericaîî Natîîralist' (Vol. XVI, 1). I 23).
The habits of the larva are identical witlî tbose of the preceding species."
Il so happens that the short note in the "lAnierican Natîîralist" is mierely
a second statement of the facts published in Papilio <noted above), front
whicb Dr. Scudder quoted his description and applied it to irus. Thtîs
lias arisen much confusion as to tbe propriety of regarding ileurica as a
species, and misapprehension concerning the larva of irus and its food.*

SLet it thien be understood that the only publisbied account of the early
stages of this species, except Scudder's description and figures of the egg,
is that found in the -Lé~pidoptîères de l' Amérique Septentrionale" <Paris,

1833), tome 1, P. 102.

*The foot-noie on page 142 of the currcnt vcIine of Tus. CÂANAIAs ENTo-
140LOGIST (May) is, therefore, a mis'cîatemni.
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IJI ivlhescriptî oz.-Boisdtiva lihas there descrjbed the maturelarva frons tîte notts of John Abbot as follows :"It is of a yeiiowshlsgreen, svitlî two biokeit dorsal linses, a lateral lisse aîtd eight oblique dashesof a sliglttly darker green." Tise figure given bears out the test. Thsechrysalis, according to titis author, is 11ferruginous, furnished with littiehairs, witls two darker longitudinal lines." In the plate it is msîch toodark to admit of beitsg callkd ferruginous. It is fimther stated that "inGeorgia titis Ssecies (larva?) la fossnd, Ilsougi rarely, on severai species of

In comparissg tise description of tise caterpillar with tisat iterewiîisgiven, it mutst be bsornse its mind tilat Abbot evidentiy regarded thse ligistertint as tise ground colossr, tise darker areas as inarkings .;while 1 haveconsidered tise reverse to he tise case.
Larva al lirl,. - Easily distingmished firon nee borts nibhoz by theitcottslirttoustsess of tise short, mearly straight, isackward-directed bristiesof the laterodssrsal series, wisicl itt nilqson are black. Btody pale yeiiow,hairs colossriess, laterodorsal bristies a littie dusky. Spiracles attd dorsalsitieid paie yeliowisis.brown. liead )-ellowish, with a brown labrtîm andblack oceliar fields. Lengîls, 1.26 nim. Exact dîtration of tise firat stageItot determisscd accssrateîy, certaitsiy sometising less titan three days.

Secssn,ê' stage.-itody reiativeiy broader, iight green ; substigmatalfold fmore pronoussced ;isairs relsstively sisorter, ntore numerous, bstff orliglit isrowss ;lead velloss'grecii. Otlserwise, as itt previons stage. Thelarsoe %shicis have iseet fieedissg îtpoîs pollen are dîmil orange or brownish,tisose whlicis hase eatets tise whiite carhia are very pale green. iIy givissgthisn only tise pistil and staîssess for food they regain the usual colour.From 7 to i o days alter birth tite caterjsiliar cotstes out of tise floseer andspitna a s:kett mat. Upon titis il may remain as mutei as two days beforethse skin la cast.
Pent/ilnaîe stage.. -Lengts just after tihe secontd moult, at rest, 3.7nmn.; extetsded, .1 Fim. fIead brilliant green to dirty yeliow-green.Sîsiracies assd dorsal sisield a littie browner titan before. Generai colotîrp)ale green, nearer tlte violet etsd of the spectrumn titan the green of theprecedissg stage, marked with a weaker tint 0f the samne colour as foiloses:A siender usediodorsal uine extetsding from the posterior edge of tise thirdthoracic to the anterior edge of tie eigisti abdominal segmsent. On eitherside of titis and seîsarated from it by a narroe fine of green more duskythan on any other part of thse body, a ratiser broad strijse interrupted by

M.
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lthe incistires. Tlhese stripes meet on the attritr part of thle tii rthloracir
segment, and are progrcssisely redui ed frotu (lie filtli tii ciglitî abldomiinal
segments. 'lucre is also a Une ruiîng alonig the sbl iginatI frili frufi
the tîtird tîtoracic to the last abidomuinîal segment, and an oibscuire spu on tt
each of the first six abdominal segments abose the sîtiracle lie. Plate 2,
fig. i, shows te dorsal aspect of lte larsa immediately afler the secoiid
moult.

The final moult occîirs Mien thte caterpiilar lias atîaiîîed a lenthl of
about 8.3 mm., but no definite period cati bc set aîs the duratioti of thîis
stage, its lenglth depending greaîiy tîpoit the ieaitî aîtd altîetite of tue
individual. 'r'ie same is tnîte of the stage inîmediately ttreceding îîuîa-
lion, ltotgit in general it may be stated ltat wlien a caterjîiilar lias had an
unusually long penultimate stage the ultimiate stage is alilircviated. ']'his
last moult is accomîlished witltin twenty-foîîr Itotrs.

Ullieq ate shige.-Scarcely different frouîs prcceding stage. lifcad
gray-green, aumetirnes more or less yeliowislt. flor5al slîield ittcottslictl.
oua, light brown near the ineisure, slîadiîîg to creamny wlite onitus aîîlerior
margin. Mediodorsal stripe, dorsal and substigiiiatal lines as before.
Frnt first to eightlî abdominal segmenît a series tuf obllique dlashtes of tîte
lighter tint, one to a segmentt, mîeeting the dorsal lite just b.uck rtf the
anterior incisure and runniîîg dous'iward and b.ucksuard alîîîost tu the
sîtiracle litte. I'These a.e well develojîsd oîîiy i tue secontd, tîtird, fourtît,
fiflth and sixth abdominal segnments, wutere tlîey are saîttetinies acconu-
lîanied by a small spot bemîratît and it frontt.

Mip iatiiin. -The larvis are renîarkalily constantl, thte îuîîy variatint
beiîg in the relative s'alutes of the tîvo tints. 'l'ie lîglîter cîf liiese is
oceasionally so lackiitg in chtromta as to alîleat luy totrast alinosi whiite.
Usually the difference is sliglît, and lthe iîtarkittgs in consequlette are
obscure. 1 endeas'oured to raise titis sîtecies oun Veieiniunj to deternte
how much variation mighî be due ta a différenice in te food. Nly failtre
was eoîîspicuious ; flfteen caterîtillars jiîst frtim te egg died ratiter lImait
touc caryrnbsun, t'aci//a,î or peunsy/t'aniîtti, aîîd ailiers, furtltu.r
developed, îîlaced îîiîon titese pîlants hiirsook titeit initnediately. W~itlt
lthe saine luirîtose 1 fîîrnished ai eqîtal tîutier of rnîewly tarît larvie sslti
plum twiga. One only found te young fruit to ils lîking ; the othsers dird
without making any attempt to fred. 'rTe sinigle exception lived tu
complete the seconmd moult. T1he groîînd colour ivas a litîle deehier and
of a mure bluish-green, the markings nearly whîite. TIhis is lthe larva
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front witich fig. 1 itas dratti. t iS flot typicai. and waq sketched mnerely
to assist in deterniiiintg tlle natti te and extent of the markings, wiîich are
[note or icss tiisit in lit tdît ry specitttens.

Ienýçt/î of /zra/ /if,?.-Otiy Iwto catîerptîîars were reared front egg tocitrysaiis. On0e born oni Nay 1 6th pupaîed june iotit. 'lie other, bornMay J5tit, [îtîated Jistie i 451. 'llie litgti of lars'al existence may titere-fore lie stated ttt be atiottt 25 or 3o days.
ZY' /ua/s A stated î'revioîtsiy, lthe caterpîillar fornis a rudesiseiter osf sutti litgit uateriai as il may bc able t0 find. Its naîttre ildouiîtless dropîs or crammk to tite grotmd witen fiiiiy grown, and searchesfor a spot sititaisie for a wittr residettce. Il may wander some distance,for the restless îîeriod intmediateiy preceding ptîpation is several days inlength, atsd as issîci as a week ntay elapse between tise last meal and theformation GI a citrysails.

'llie staite of tite citrysais is slsown is detail in the plate, Fig. 2exitibits the dorsal asîtect, fig. 3 the ventral, fig. 4 lthe laterai, fig. 5 theanterior, and fig. 6 t ltostecior. Tisese are drawn from the sainesIsecin.
tt itis "flrjrf Guide tu tite Cotîtîmatser Iltitterfiies" Scudder states Ihattite citrysais litas ',a siender dorsal ridge ott ttsesothorax." lThe sainemtaternsent is tîtade tt the descripttionts csfn;iphon atsd itugusts, and in thekry wijci lîrecedes tite descriptive text titis 'sIender ridge" is given as a*getterie citaracter. i f.til In fittd aîsy tmetion tîfa ridge ils %V. H. Edwards's*descritîiton otf tite t irys.ilis of Iil',,ric, tor docs i ly. lEdîards say anythiutgof il%% ietn des'riting wiîî lite iîeiiesed to lie aiugustes. I aits aI a loss 10accott for tise stateitietît. 'l'ie ridge is certaittiy nt fotmttd in irus.

As ssay lic set frots tlie figutres, tise eltrysalis is eovered wiîls shortitairs, except on tihe mitg cases, lthe ftee, legs, longue, antenne and ltevetntral stttface of tise abdotssett. lThe witoie surface is eovered by raisedlittes, %Vhiiti uts the atbdomtes atd thtorax are definite in arrangement, andforn a fairiy regîtiar reticîltiîots, eisuwisere tisey alîpear like wrinkles intue iteavy ciuitinus sitell. Titis ortîansrntatios is pronouicrd, and rendersdiffleuit tite deteristation osf tue variohts brown spots which cos'er lthechrysais. l'ie titoraeic sisiracle ks duli straw-yeiiow and conspicuous;the abdtomitnal stiracles smy se, fosr lthe satne reason, visible 10 lthe nakedeye, or tnay lie ineotsjictio
1 ts bsceause coiscoloromîs witis tiseir smrrotdings.

The oceilar ribbon is black.
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The grounud colour is ordinarily brownisls yellow. in sonte specirnens
witIî ant olivaceous tinge, in ailiers ver), <Issu and grimy. 'Ibhis is Soulie.
tintes nearly uniformn os er tIse wlsole paîsa ; again, it Ina>, bc dat ker on
the abdonm. lit ane specinien tise ground colour ventrslly is ruddier
than it is elsewhere. TFice surface is marked lsy irregular blotcîses of dark
brown, sometimes nearly black. Trîese blotcîses are largest con tIse
abdominal dorsum, where they usually obscure tIse grouind colour ta a
greater or Iess extent ;on the thoracic dorsum the), are moderately large,
do not, as a rule, caver the field sa completely, and witli it stand in
sharper contrast. Spots sînaller and scattered below tise spiracle ]ne ois
tIse first four abdominal segments, usually absent on the abdomen
ventrally. On the wing-cases, lsead, tangue, legs and antennie tîsese
markings are reduced ta minute, nearly circular, dotîs <though several May
blend together), distributed sparsely. In somne individuals there is a series
of shallow plis on the first five abdominal segments <possibly wsnting on
the firsit), situated midway between tise spiracles and the mediodorsal line,
onc to a segment. Truese are black wlsen tlsey appear, but seem ta bc
absent in most cases,

When tise ground colour is darker and thse blotches larger tîsan usual
the clîrysalis may apî'ear almost black. Figs. 7, 8 and 9 show tIse
msaculation in this sîsecies.

When the imago enserges in tIse spring tIse mesotîsorax and Meta-
thorax of the chrysalis sheli split along the mediodursal line, tIse pîrothorax
tîsually conmes away entire, and tIse metatîsorax ausd wing.cases t0 thse
fanrth abdominal segmsent selsarate front tIse abdomsen.

A SY5NONIVM.
In THE CANAIsIASq ENTObOîLOGIST, Miarch, i905, 1 ptiblissed ltie

description af an apparently new mossquito, giving it tIse generie nautle
O'Redlia. Shortly afterwards Mr. T1heobald referred ta anc of bis ssew
genera as hasing "lheart-shaped" wing-scales, and as that was a fairly good
description of tIse wing-scales in O'Rei/is 1 sîtspected 1 had iîsadvertently
described Mr. 'rheobald's genus.

Recent corresîsandence witli Mr. Tlseobald has canfirussed me in tItis
opinion, and I hasten ta make acknowledgment - O'Riellia, L.udlow,
must sink as a aynonymt of Elorlepioipiia, Tîseobald.-[C. S. lairws ow,
Laboratory of thse Office of the Suirgeois General U. S. Ariy, WVashsington,
D. C.

185
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I;veryollc inicaîcstd in the sîîîdy (if inaci liIè eagcrly awaits thseapproacli of sp rîiig. Il is ai Iliat tlme, vrobabty more Ilian ait any otlier,ltai (lie kccîiest interesti N slînwtii in the stilject liy the majority of ourroi lecturs. lIon' ofien, llaîîever, one legins enitliisiastically in apring tacollect inscels of a/I týinds, licconica faaiiated wîtli thle wark and within ai'cry ahurt tinte galrs togellier a collection wortlîy of sanie notice ; but,frrqîieiîtîy, as lte season adrajîces, lte intereat liegins ho lag and soansonitltiig cIte tikes the attention and tIse subject is dropjied. Mfany agod beginning is ilîns endcd. "l'lie înantli of l une ie diîtinctly ltse limeaI greatest interest ti stiîdy the~ life-histories <if imîsects. Mlany collectors,while conliiiuauly adding ilccirienî ta tlieir collections tîrtraghout tIseleamoîn, jmy unIte attention lu ticir habits ni- try ta discover any niew factscoîîcerning lhteir life Ilistories. 'l'ite work oif mîîany oif aur collectars wouldlw rdered leore ailtractivie aiid intîcli moîre iii sable if tbey waîîld onlytake limîe lii grec a litile atteintion to the cari>' stages ni tlie insecte wbicbîhîey ecîlleet or sîndly ini the lierfect niate. 'Ibis short article is merely alca to liegieiners or collertors of a icw years, tI) takle iiaî saine specia/lirancli (f hlie weulk t lit te lîîqe rif ining out mîew fîcîs whiicli, whileaîldiig nclit Itir uni îlc.si, li tIen be oif use Ini olliere uilo nsayli îakiiig a lire ciilira I 'r cstcnidcd et tidi in the saîiîr onder of insecte.'lXkilig tl for ,rziiiieîl, Ili, luit lthe begiîîner, or veel tue collectar ofaine )cairs, n eýlle!s to pa> sIcý il attenîini lu îtleîlles and nîollis, latealiring is a stlendul ltitc lu lîtma filr lleiî catcîîîihlars. 'ilere is a fascinia-tiun about reariîig nse> te to tlîe îci feci alite lelicie l neyer experiencediii the un iîîary collecîing ftC te illiagnes. 'l'leî, besudes, lîere is tîle chiarnioif discîîeerîîg etîne iiew tact se hicli ceas hitllî t u lnreeonded. Maîiy of<tir citer1 illacs îiaea th l ic neitr iii a lialf or full giowii condition, aîîd ifcnllectedl i May aeil j t'le soue" Iecuie mature atîd chiange ta tîe lampaiatate. 'Iuis iii a rery short period tlîe begiiîîer will gain mucb experiencewliel %viii be of service t iii i n-hen eîîdeaeoring ta trace out tIse campletelire lîislnry ouf a speuzies. Eccut if lus chie! desire as ta obtain perlée speci-Inita, lie iviii lie iveli i elid wvîll tlîe resill of lis labours.

m~
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As tue Rev. iDr, ijies tuetttionu1 d iu tîce À il cj l.tlýr article, rcciii
caterpillars hiberuate timder pieces of loardt. tint stonces, etc., in tcelds attd
open places iu woods. Along tIce grtssy sides (if r.tclroad trac ks liane are) usua.lly iumicers of stlicps of cadi,~~ ~ broken icces cf plc ccl, etc., ancd if

tlcese arc e\actiiiied, tuiî îicctmid and
tittiiciii. ccci lie iuuitiid. .\t
Ottawca, icc eadu yM\i., ce pîlace j icces

orf cîcilk, Icarli, etc., ah ctîg roadsides
Fig. a;.% .Snt,îJ..,rît.r antd in t e Oj ot iOt (ttticds. 'lcese

make excellent traits Cor lars,'e celicit fiise litce:t tcatcd acsd wlcl, after
feedimîg dîtritîg tite nigltt crauwi uttuer sct sîcelers to Iide cliritg bhe day.

'llie traits are vlcttcd eeery uiy ccr sc, andc c grcct cci ccc> sp e( iiieîcs are
foctnid. i.arvme coliecîed icc tii tva> shiiid ic kejit seli.craîely icc sccccc
kiucd cf smial jar or titc iox. (lrdcc.ry sctt cl gicss "-lIc jacis ci e ver>' i
fui fer titis urîcîse. 'l'ie olcject cf keel)îiccg c.cl catet cl la r Ilc itseif is
te be sutre cf its idrtîtity wiets tice titi erlerges. If i ut ibîIer are lit
inte the same soil] jar, soaie cciii likcly c cateit ci the rîthicts, csl uccici yif there is ccci plettty cf focd in tice jar. Sicîce ccrclc sicccild l'e 'ot ccc tie
battom cf eaclî jar for ticose larme wiciclc lucîc ic the grcciccd. i rcsitfood shouid lie givets every day and care takets tic kccîî tice jars ccci.
When tice caterpillars are fîccccd, fucl inoctes siciîcld ic tckcc o(m tcci r leccgtlc,appearance and hcabits. 'ilere is a. vast lack of detiite kcuiccc'edgc utc tue
eariy stages cf nany cf oceommtîc ecterllar, sic it is impctlirant tic tcie
compiete tnotes

If at ail possilcle, at least otte slteicec of eaci k ccd slcocld lue lcre
>served for future reference and stccdy. 'luhis is ices dic iy infliatiocc, accu
specimens tîsus prepared are more vaicable mîact tîcose puct ici lii 1uids.Proper apparatms mnay lie ptrecased front dealers in erctocmolegical supuplies,such as : an aven, iu wliclc te dry tise emîîty sinîs celile becccg iccflated ;aspirit iam 1î te futrnisit lieat ; sorte glass ciiheî drawvî cut tic differenît sites
at ane end ; sentie clipas made cf watch spiriug acîd hlcd tic tice glass tbes
by mecns cf a band cîmt front rîclber tcîbing ;a double rîculcer lulli sitit
about three feet cf tubitîg attalied ;acîd a paie cf fine eucrved focrcepcs.
Tihe process1 briefly, is te (i) kili the caterpîillar it a eyauide boultte ; 2)
place it on a iuiece cf biottitîg paalier, cover it wctlî a cîrfît of tfe sanie itaîer,
and gentiy press eut ail ste body cotetnts ttrocîgi tice attal orifice, usitîg thse
pair of fine forceps ; (3) sliip tite anal cegmîent over eue ofthde glass
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tubes, falsteiîing it with (Ile or IWO of Ille spring clips ; (4) connect the
glass tube to the tubing of the double 'bulb and inflate the larval skin by
gently squeezing the outside bul>, at the saine tivre, with the other hand,holding the caterpillar ini the aven to dry. When îîerfectly dry, the larva
should bc careftilly remos'ed front the glass tube and mounted with shel lac
on fine wire, onc end of whicl sliuuld bc first wound several tintes aroarsd
ait insect pin. Natuirally, at finit, specinmens will be spoiled, but with care
goad results will soon be obtained. It is best to begin witlî hairless
lamve.

After the nionth of J une, niany caterpillars which have hatched front
eggs laid dîîring spriflg, can easily be collected by beating tliem off trees
and slhrubs of almost ail kiisd8. Specially-made beating-nets inay be pur-
cliased front dealers ini entoînological supplies, but, for the ileeds of the
beginner, an old uîssbrella held ulîside down, does very well. The umbrella
shoîild be hield beneath part of the plant with anc hand, whilc the larves
are beaten froni the faliage inta tl, by imans of a light stick held ini the
ither lîand.

Wh'len huntiîîg catermillars ini Nay aiid jiîne, cocoons and piie of a
nunîber of different sîmecies of mats will be foîînd
beîîeath boards, dry stuiîps, etc. The cacoans of
the twa lialisidota '1'îssock Maths sliown litre witl
ofteîî be inet ssitli. '1'lese latter, which are aval
browuîislî cocoolis, if saved and broiiglit iita the
hiause will soon give the lierfeet insects. It îniay lie,however, that souse will bc parasitized, and iîîstead

of îsroducing maths, tachina files sorte-
what like the ordinary hause-fiy, except
ini size, or four-winged ichneuinan flics
will be seen ini our breeding cages.

Sîîch surprises, however, are flot always
disalîpointînents, as a knawledge of aurparssitic, or beneficial, species is of mach

forms. aur native speciei of injuriaus inseets wauld soon multiply enar-miously aîîd qîîickly destroy aIl vegetation,
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LIFE H ISTORI ES OF NORTI - ANMERICAN ~AE iTS
IIV J. R. DE LA lOV M'EN0, NFW YORK.

At es'ery tori, simmce beginning mn) stiudies im time aqmmatic I leipltera
soute four years agoi my attemipts to verify some observation have beemi
balked imy the extremie neagreness of the information on time subject
running ail tiroughlime field of emmmmoimgicai literammire. Tlhis lack is far
mure noticeabie with regardi to the immature stages of time Cryptocerata
and of the aquatic and semi-aquatic fornms of time (;yiinocerat.i. As a
resuit, my general work lias beemi imn the neglected field of nivestigations in
iife-histories and liabits, raLlier timai i Lie more comnmoiy accemted formm
of labour on classification and systematic imlogenetics. I)urimg Limis
îeriod a nmmmber of artial eximerinsenhs, more or less tnsuccessfui. were
made, until ini the pat yeCar, m 905, four simecies were commileteiy worked
out in Ilme foul life mle fromt Lime ovmmm to time mature Hemipteron. lIn
time foilowing pag, wii be given imi quite a littie detail Lime reluits of My
esperiments in r ing Belostama Jbnniiei, Say, R'aara qummdridentmta,
Stai., jAmnro mm'ericanam, Uimk*r, ammd Mlicrot'e/ia pmi/ce//Ai? %Vestwood

i ife-iistory of Be/ostamafl,,mitieî, Say.
lit is a faniiliar fact to ail coilectors of the Hiemiptera, timat in a

immober of time genera of the f.mmmiiy Belosmmmmidce (Lime gemmera Belosio,,ma,
L.atreilie, 4bedis, Nlayr, DmpIomychus, Laîmorte, and Ilydrtocip-ilus, Spinola),
time Ova are borne on Lime lmack, rnvering time Iemelytra. Uler' records
miis fact witmomt commmimîmmmg iimseif as to Lime sex of the bmmg, but for long
(imi fact, fromt the very beginnimg of emtomommgy mntil witi flot more timani
six or seven years) it iras heid that the egg-bearers were femiaies, and that
mime ova were deposited on iLs own back imy eaci female. Amitimors hmave
evem grile to Lime extemît of descriming time lurocess at lemmgtim, goimmg into
details of " a long hirotrusile ovijiositor wmicm Lime insect can extend over
limer osen iark."

Thmis aimsurdimy lias had a large circuliatiom, amimommglm imowso SQlat andiroad at inseet couid carry conceaied wimii itseif a necessariiy buikyorgan sucli as that immagimed, limas mot to mmmy knowtedge bren satisfactmrii y
i. Standard Naturat History, tnsecms, p. 25.st
2. Léon Duafour, Essai Memîgraphique sur les Belswmides, %ns. Soce. Emmm.Fr., 1863, VOL 11I, P. 378. t)inmintik, Beltonoidoe amnd ommer F*ism-ctiesvyimgRue. , Aun. 11e1,. Fi-dm andti;uame Cemmm., Niass., lm,, 1' 71. tSommmsto.'k, Inmro.duemion mîl the Slsdy, tif insetms, r888, li. igq Mamal formthe Smnd.v mm Iem8

W, P. m3 , m Insect Life, m 899, P. m133.
Jo.. Y.6
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*exlrlainied. D)r. D)avid Sharp calis attentrion ta Diminiock' s hlitîrertoaccepted stateient, and qi.iteq that Schmidt friand ire egg-bearers ini
I)Poldrswere al]inrales.' Il mis ant Arieiicair wrrman, Miss F. W.Sirrer ,' Whio filiaiiy estali.,ieri the irct tlit Irr' lemnale seized tire maieforcilriy and< cons erte<l ii into an animateri l>ot tble itrrriatrir, anobs~ervationt nirter ly D r. L. 0). I (oward in iris I 1' ; rokL, P. 279. 1*hav e observed tire prrcess several rimes in Ilmiy aqra, ailrhorgh not frontthe s'ery beginning. 'l'ie fernale places hierseif on toip of tire maie, lierthorax exrending outward and lier legs lrooked unrder huni ; now, startitrgsomnewlrere urear Irle middie anrd sidling aiong every litte whlre, site worlrslier way around Iiiim as sire f.rstens lier eggs on his inack by ineans of Irlewaterprroof glue secreted for tirat Irurliose. 'lihe maie ail tire while liarrgsfront the surface, back op, with Iris legs crtrled uli titîder liriin, bras'eiyirearitrg up under iris brirden. 'l'lie egg-bearing maie, irowever, like othersof tire sanie nex, dislikes exceedingly this forced serviturde, and does alilirecan to rid irimseif of Iris bîrrderr. Front lrme to trne lie liasses his tîrird

piar of legs over the dorsîtni, apparenîly in an erîdeavour t0 acconîplisiiris Irurpose. la gerreral, lrowever, he kecîrs to his position attire surface,and es'ery now anrd tieu moves up arrd dowrr quite raîridiy ssitlr a rectrliarslrringy motion. If hie is trot able to get rid of il, as sonetirnes lrapjrets,lie carnies lis burden till in dire time, sontie ten d.rys or so, ail tire littieones are enîerged, wrer lire ar Iast frees lririieif froni il. 'I'his egg-bearimtgof the maie, I imagine, is for tire Inîrpose of îrrotecring rire Oea fromn tirevoracious aliperires of rire adrrits. 1 have observcd maies thai streceedeiltin casting offilie rrnmaîcired irsa seize tinenu and greedriy srick ilieni. 'l'iefenraies, aiso, are not free fronn titis vice. A plriar frct in connecriotiwirln the pirenonrena of oviposition is that coptulartionr takes pliace whiie tirefotnctionr is being performed, tire female interrrprirrg lier labortro aîrîroacir
Irle maie.

As develonen prrogresses, tire ovum suvelis and iengtherrs. Ilicmerging, tire yotrng rrymph escapes rinroîrgi a lid at tire toîr of tire egg,and when ail, or ai leasi rire grearer part, of tire ova are enirpty, tire maiecasrs offtire ertire tians of nirelîs, and goes abouti Iris business. 'l'iesanre fernale may irgain irrrden ritui, arîd so far as aqurariumn observationsgo, sie deposirs seserai bardics of eggs, averaging frOin 25 tO 125" vacir,so sire may becorne tire manier of a progeny rrrnirrg into the lIrurdreds.
31. Carsbidge N'airrrat Hi'.rory, rnseers, l'art 11, p,. 566.
4. Xmeu-ican Natrrratkst, 1899, Prr. 931 93.
5. Diurrmock says il t.) aboruort 175.
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Front four Or flie batches of î>va lîiiniberingi about zoo ail told, tlirce
adîîlts werc obtainied, wlîich took resp)ccticely 43, 53 and 54 dIYs to
arrive at inaturity, frOnt tire date of Ovijîosîtioli, tire last being unduly long
11 t'le l"s[- iymjulial inlstar. It is, ilierelore, evideîît iliai several broods

are possible in tlie course of o11e stibuler. 'lucre are fi ve nymiliai
iustars, or seven aiogeilier in tire fui[ life cycle front tire egg to tire adiili
''lie adults overwintcr, hiîrying thlimelves in tire itd of ilieir hiaunts, and
tlîuy ia soinetiics be found in scari days iii early spring' ail cocered
wiili mtîd and ietitar.ic, îierciied on sorie rock on the shore, iii tue sit.
Oviliosition beginiii the spriîîg, and cotin ues ithrougli tire suilnier. I t
is not tilusuial to fiud ii Atigust tire ad it malde with freslîly-deposited

oca, iii coipanv iîi ail tire îymiilial iiîstars, at one and tlte saine timie
and place. I hase fotid egg-ladeit ntales as early as lite middle of May,
and as late as tire end cof Auglîst. 'l'lie last date would allow the yontg
t0 arrise at maturiiy hy the irst week iii October, Isefore tire weaîlîer got
t00 cold. Active adîtîts itave beemt secured as laie as the mtiddle of
October, aîîd pat.liy torliid 00es out a cold day in early Noveiber.

Belosiorniafiiiiurua is, it commuon wiîlî ail water-bugs, a predaccous
carnivore, feediîtg oit tire juicrs of iîtsects and sîtails, and very ltrobably
of such small or weak veitebrates as it cari overpower. Ini tintes of stress
it will feed oit ils own nyropis, whicli int urit are flot averse to preying oit
eacit other wheîî litingry, which is always. In nty aquaria llîey are fed
files, wlîich are pluî it alive, but tîteir sufferings are over as sooît as îhey
are seized. 'lie bug appareîîtiy injecîs sortie paraileiitg poisont loto ils
victinîs. Ordinarily, ture prey is seized b>' tire raîttorial anterior pedes,
and aI limes ail three pairs are emplîîyed to iîoid fast some powerfui
insects or large yictint, stîcit as a snital.

nIis water-bug's favourite ltaurits are mîtddy-boîîomed ponîds, where
itliurks among the sceeds at lite bottom. Sontetimes il la foiîid in uitile
bayed-in places in streanis, wltere there la a back-waîer, with grasses
growing loto il front lthe batiks, or frontt lte bollom. On oneC occasion a
single individîtai was found tîîder a stone oi tlite pebbiy banks of tlie
Raltway River, itear Cranford, N. J.

Belostoîîta aiso is parasiîized by a water mtite, but il does îlot aîtpear
t0 be injured mit aîty ssay by ils guest.

Bott te aduit and lite nymîrl obtalî tIheir air sttl)y front lirealmoaplîcre, by îîiercing tite surfface wiîî lthe terminal abdomnttal segments
lit the adutîl there la a lîroad pilose bantd at ecd aide of tire abdomen,

o,. àfa, cl 2 i *î, ini one instiance.
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c<vcring tise entire width of tise connexiviim, save for a narrow stripe at
the external edge. This band begins about two-thirds of tise way til the
last connexival seý.ment, sud is lost uiîder the edgc Of the inetasternum.
On cacis of abdominal segments 2 to 6 there is visible in tis sericertusstripe ant oval stigmia troin wilich arise tracseïe tisat lead into the~ mainrespiratory systemn. l'ie spiracles of tise first segment are flot visible
suithotit dissection, and lie iii thse menibranous portion under tiseluetasternal episterna. The main system lias ita origin in the two strap.
like appendages issuing front tise dorsuin of the 5th abdominal segment,whicis are evidently the highly specialized 7uh abdonminal ring.' Theseare each covered at tIse base by a pi!ose tlap which extends tram thesegment, and between themt lie tise genitalia. Near the base and below*tIse outer edge of each of the appendages is a deep-sunk orifice ln whicilies tIse great spiracle fronts which springs the large tracheal trunk of tisemain system. Eacis of these large stem-trachcec gues straight up into tisetisoracic region, each connecting with the other and with tise sevenabdominal snd three (sec. Scisiodte) tnoracic atigmata by branches at*intervals. Tise dorsumn is covered witis short pile, and as it is somnewlat

hollowed beneats the hemnelytra, is apparently employed as a reservoir for
rstorilg air. WVhen the bug la at tise surface, the end of tise abdomen andtIse liemelytra separate, the isairy ensds of the stralp.like appendages bcingvisible juat under the cdge of tise membrane, and tise air entera here.

'lhe nymphal res piratory apparatus is quitc différent. lit place of*the sericcous band, the entire abdomen is thickly covered with long pile ;and it appears bright and silvery in the water, and rounded out tramt thegreat quantity of air it carnies. Tlhe connexivsl spiracles, of which tisereus anc at eacis segment, are flot large, and cannect by tracheïe wiuls tisemain respiratory aystem. Tisere is a pair of. very large spiracles in tisecleft sixtis abdominsal segment, onc on each side, front whicis tise main
tracheie risc. Tise metasternal episterna are produed into long, narraw
pulates, fringed uxitis long isairs, extcnding over tise first, second and isalftise tisird abdominal segments. According ta D)r. Sharp,' Joanny Martin
is of tise opinion tîsat these plates are for respirauory purposes. It is
possible tisat tisey may be used far tise storage of air, or perisaps as a
useans of reducing tise quantity iseld by tise pile, by exercising pressure ta

7.Dstosr s M!ss. Soc. Ac. Sci. Liege, 186, p. 197, expresses the guardedopinion that the strap.Iike appendages of Belostoma ( Amorgiuu) indics,,, arerespiratory in their fusction.
8. Camsbridge Naturat Hi..tory, Insects, P~art 11, P. 367.
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force it 0,1t. It is certain, however, that ilicy have some connection with
the respirator>' system. The fîînctioîs af the pile were long since rc;g.
nized b>' BurmceisteC

Ilereafter follow the notes miade from the varions ilsan bred
Ovuý%.-Sliape : Insperfectl>' aval, the upîpcr end being the more

pointed, the lower rotinder. SiZe :Long., 2 nm.; lat. i mm. at widest
lpart. Colour :Light yellowislibrown, shading int dark brown, nearl)
black at the upper end. Mihen freshly occlîided, tle ova are of a lightyellowish hue. Markings: Under a high po(wer (i5o diamneters> thecorium is seen ta be shagreened witl, ver>' smnall graining, otherwjse
entirely free fron the more usual condition of arnamemîtatjon in theHemiptera. During incubation the ovLîm increases in size and changesin form. just before emergence it is as follows :-Shape Elongate aval,
naticeably lapering from the apex t0 the base. Size Long., 3 min.
lat., i. i at greatest breadtlî.

Tlhe ova, as already noted, are deposited by the female on the back
ofthe unwilling maIe. 'Ihe>' are emibedded about haif tlieir length in thewaterproof glue mentioned previousl>'. Tlhe preceding descriptions ofthe ovutin are not perhaps as accurale as the>' should be, since îhey havebeen drawn up from alcoliolic maîcrial. The peculiarit>' of growîh duringemnbryonal des'elopment is n01 unusual, the ova of the varionîs water.bîîgs
I hase bred showing il more or less, but none sa niarkedly.'0

'ihe 200 or more ara occluded in mysaquaria lîad a periad of incuba.
lion of beîween six and twels'e days. The ara froni wlîich were raised
the lhree individuals carried through ta maîurily, Iook respective>' seven
and two eleven days. As a general rule, the greater lpart of the eggs hatchsimuiîaneously, and the maie then sheds its unwelcome burden, the
unhaîched remainder, if fortunate, emerging a day or twa later. 'l'lienymph comes ouI through a round fid that splits off the top of the egg and
is attached thereto by a hinge extending about anc quarter the circumfer.
ence. Tlhe process of emergence 1 very fortunatel>' saw, and lthe fallowing
account is a transcript of my notes made as the littie bug came out of ilsshell. After the round lid is spliî off, lthe head is gradîtall puslied out1. Il>'slow successive braves, the remainder of the body is drawîî out uritilil stands erect, wiîî lte charion as a base, holding the posterior

9. Hasdbuch, Vol. 11, p. i9s.
îo. Cf. lluetio, journal Newi York Enlomalogirai SocietY. Vol. .Xi, p. 168.
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*abdomsinal segmtents stili withil, it. 'l'ie legs are slili lield in the sheli,
and pressed against the body. A few lasî heaves set free first lthe
anterior pair, dlieu the Gthcer two, anîd tie litfl thug falls forward. Assisted

*by ils legs, il putlls out of the sliel and reina-ins qtuiecent a mometeu. lten
feebly swimls away.

First Instar.
* Shape :''lie general saie is mucit as it the aditit. 'l'ie itead is

shorter and broader ; the distance between the eyes is greater, tue eyes*thitetselves being small. 'lle thorax is wider than long, tue abdonien is
rouiided at the tilt and covered with pile beneath. 'llie flatteried sides
are broad, and [lie deeper abdominal nmiddle is about as wide as cote cf
the sides. Tîte tarsi are ail oîtc-joiîîîd,1 

about hialf as long as tîteir
respective tibit, antd armed witlî lwo claws each, titose otf tite anlerior
tarsi of tîncqîtai leîgth, the iter claw being about olte-tiird sitorter that
t he otiter. Tihe fentora are ail grooved for the reception of lthe tibie., and
sparsely fringed at the edges. 'lie exterior side of lthe feinora is arniedwiîîî stout s1tines, which are also founid in lthe tibire of the secottd aîîd
third pairs of legs. 'l'he antenna. are short, club sbaped, and one joiîîîed,
about one aîîd one-hlf limes as broad at lte base as at the apex, snd
îwice as long as the grealest dianieter.

Size :Lontg., 4 10 5 mIn.; lat., abd. 2.4 mlII.
Colour : Geîîerally somewhaî translucenî grayisls or brown.
Markings :''lie head bas s darker median stripe, produced by the

lances. Titere are five white spots on tue connexivai edges, and aiso
near the middle of the body oit cadi side. 'The legs are more or less
baîîded.

When just emerged lte shape tif lthe nitypi is more or less tiarrea.
and elongated, but it an biot or so it broadens omît 10 the forni lîrevi.
otîsly noted. 'ie colotte is then a transptarent yeiiowislî, and, as in lte
otiier Cryptocerata, tlieir lransparency in their earlîer stages exîtibits very
plainly the dorsal vessel lu motion, as well as lthe oiiy globules of the
unabsorbed yolk. Shorîly after eniergence, lthe youutg nI> tpli casîs off
lthe amnion as a clear peilicle, almiost like a dialîlianoîts miouttied skjn.

When very younig, lthe nynîlli findi il liard to pierce the suîrface
film. In fact, for sortie tinte afler lîatciîing, liîey appear unabie 10 break

i j. Dufour (Essai Monographique %ur les lielostornidesi soles that aIl larvieof ilelostomids have tiiriè i larsi.

M.
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readily through it to get their prey, sa !hat iack of food Isrevented me from
carryiiig ta tise first ecdYsis more tisan six nsmphs out of about fifty
secuired Irons ova. 0f these ssymipls, two inaulted is sevesi dssys, and one
eacls ini eiglit, elesen, tiselve assd tisirteen siays, resîsectively, the shorter
periods lseissg iii laie Jusne aiss Atigtst, tise lonîger iii eai y Jlie.

Second Instar.
Shape : 'ery like tise first instar, eNcelit that tIse head is mare

sîsalied and tise eyes comparatively larger. 'llie antenfle are ssow
distinctly twa-joiied and a litile more siessder, the basai joint being
about ane-liaif as long as the second. 'l'ie legs are as in tise first instar,
cxcept tisai the fringing Isairs and spines are natiirally better develoîued.

Size : Long., 6 ta 7 fnm-; idt., 3 4 ta 3.7 in., measured frein casi
skins and imotinted sisecimens.

Colotir and àlarkings :As is tise flrst instar.
Only tisee survivons reacied tise second moult, aile it5 seven, aise lu

fine, sud tise sîsird in six days. Mly furîlser notes were ail] made from
tisree issdisiduais.

Tisird Inistar.
Shape : Mutch as is tise îrecedissg sustars, except that tise abdomens is

iserîsals a uitile more rounded posterioriy. 'l'lie head is sîlill nearer the
adisit forni, witls tise eyes a uitile larger. 'l'ie antennie are*distiîîctiy tbrer.
jsisted in tisis instar, stili club-sisaîed, and about twike as lonîg as wide.
'l'ise wsiisg-îads first aisîear is tisis instar. 'l'ie legs and tarsi are ntsa
chaîsged, sase sisat tise snsailer of tise lsnguses of tise anteriar tarsal claw is
sîsîcis redsscrd is lengti, being bareiy two-fifths the lengsh af tise otiser.
''lie frssgiîsg ciioe are thicker, asnd tise tiliS of the sisird pair, near the
tarsai js)iît, liave two i)araiiel comi. like rows of stouti bristies. 'l'iei
variaus spisses an the« legs are ssucls stositer and better develoîied.

Sizu : Long., 8.5 to 9 mm.; lat., 3 7 ta 4 mm.
Calassr and inaikinga continuîe nsscis the sanie, excelît, of course, fur

a deeîsening of tise saie duîe to tise furîlser stage of des'eloinit.
'rue aurvivurs reacied tise tisird msouslt linsearen, six and seven days

reslsectsveiy.

''lie colaur afts.r castinsg off the osstgrasvss isstegument la greeniss
yeliow, tise stoamacîs cantenîts assd viscera slsowissg as a darker brownisli
isatcî, tisrotsgi sisiici tise neaiy Mickd isssbatiisg dorsal vessel rails. in
abolit six saurs tise colaur chsassges ta tise sssttled grayisls aiready ssoîed.

11) 1
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Fourth Instar.
Shape : No great variation is shown in this instar, save that the formis perhaps a littie more elonigate in Proportion to the preceding instars.Head is more close to that of the aduit, with a sliglit modification in theeyes. 'l'lie antennS, wlsich appeared three.jointed in the precedimsginstar, show two lsroces,,ea arising froms the main stem, wlsich is ahi!l club-shaped, somewhat curved outwardly, and three and one-haif limes as longas wide. They are much lower down the edge of the eye than in thepreviosîs stages. The wing.pads are much larger. The legs show agreater development ; tIse flinging ciie are more abundant in the secondand third tibiie, and the spines much larger and more regular. Thesmaller claw of the anterior tarsus is further reduced, being now barelyone-third the lengilh of the other. 1'he combsi on the third pair of tibia.are much more applarent, and there is a third broken row above the two

others.

Size: Long , i o to 12 msm.; lat., 6.7j mnm.
'l'ise colour and markings are sti11 unchanged.
l'le three nymphs cash their skins for tise fosirth limie in six, five andseven days. Here tise colour on leaving the cast skmn is green, a verylight green, diflering in this slightly fruru the other nymph. lit a fewhours the normal spotted gray nymphal coloration is attained. Thesotegument even at this advanced period is s0 transparent tIsaI the con-traction of lIse dorsal vessel is visible througli the back.

Fifth Instar.
Shape: Differs from adult only in the more rounded abdomen aîsdabsence ofwitsgq and sîrap-like ap)lendages. The head is stil1 propor.îionally broader. Tise antennie are now mîsch larger, much lower downthe inner margin of tht. eye, 'ýnd very distinctl y palmate, three and a haîflimes as long as wide. The wing.pada are large. 'ie lower mai-gins ofthe eyes are provided with long fringing hairs. The legs are the same,with tsne-jointed tarsi. Tfhe shorter claw of the anterior tarsus still

persists, very much redssced.
Size :Long., t15 ho t7 moi.; lai., abdomen. 8.4 t0 8l 8 min.; wing-

lsads, 8.8 t0 9.4 1111.
Colour and m.srkings a litîle more accenluated, but otherwise

tinchaniged.
'l'lie tlsree nynmplis arrived ah the aditît instar, two in eleven and ossein eightcen days, but il is 10 be noîed Ihal the latter is an unduly long

1~~
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period in comparison with that of the ciller two, and witis those eI.sing
between the other instars. TIhe full lite-history of each of tise bred
individuals is as rollows:

No. i. No. 2. No. jOva deposited ................. aY2o JLune 5 Asgsts iJ
Energence ................. 31 16 ýý20
it Ecd v-is........jusse ili 24 SClltensiber 2
2t1d . . . . . . . 829 13rd .. . . . . . . 25 july 4 17
4th............. ..... juIy 1 9) 245thi ....... 12 20 October 1 z

T'he above gives periods for the full developosent froni occlusion of
the ova ta tise aduit of 53, 45 and 54 days, the one whose developirctt
occurred in midsummier isaving the shortest period. One of tise adiilts
survived iii my aquarium tli early Jatssary. It was sluggishi, but finallydicd as a resuls, doubtless, of tise abruormal conditions umder whicls i
laboured.

A Most uloteworthy fact in tise development of BIeosto,,,az ./Iamilea istise progressive diminution in size of the claw ons tise anterior tarsi, which
finally disappears at the last moulît. In the genus Amîwrgims this is flot thecase-tse îsymlhs have two equal.sized claws on the anlerior tarsi, longand weli.developed, one of which disappears attse last moult. This May
he seen in tise nymphis of Anorgius annuu/ipes, .4. obscurern and A.,unericanqm. On tise otiser hand, the nymph of B. Boscii is single-clawed
in the anlerior tarsi in the third to fifih stages, which peculiarity it shares
witls Abedus bo-eviceps.

Thlis psalier treats orily of the mobre obvionis structural différences inthe nsymphal instars, because lack of niaterial as well as of time t0 devote
to etutomoiogy, lias lsrevented tise deep study necessary to sasisfactorily
elucidate inany obscure pîoints. W'hat is set down is the re3uit of personal
observations, the life and habits have been carefully studied from tiseliving bug, and the anatutîsical features have been investigated by
disFections and microscojsical examinations.

In conclusion, 1 osay 55>' that Be/,ssta,,a .//uiteinea in sa, comsmots absîg, and so easily kept in captivity, tisati is p ossible for any one to breed
themu and chseck tsy resîmits, wlsicli 1 sisscereiy trust mnay be donc before
long.
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NOTES ON AMlERlCAN HEM I PTERA.
B itR. E.. U]ERGR()I'll, IIiIiltNG, MINN.

I. /Iadüs conrjazu, Ilergr.- Femnale: liftli vcntral segment as long
in the middle as ai the sides, witl a transverse obtuse-angulated keel a1little in front of the almost slraiglit middle part of te aiceal margin, tItiskeel at the ends coalescing with the apical niargin, apical angles of thesegment reaching a littie beyond the slightly rounded apical margin of themiddle part of te sixtîs ventral segment, wlsich is broader tihan long, apicalangles of this segment nearly reaching apex of second genital segment,svlicli docs not project behind apex of abdomen and ta half as long as tîtetransverse flrst genital segment, this more than twice as broad at base asat aptex, apical genital lobes shortly pronsinent beyond apex of abdomen,somesyhat distant interiorly, inner margin rounded, apical osargin oblique,notched befote the middle, dorsal genital segment broadly rourided at

apex.
1 described this neat little species from a single male front SouthCalifornia without nearer localiîy. Mir. Heidemann lias received boithsexes fromt Palm Springs, Cal. It is the only known American species ofthe group caîîed I'iésiosonma by Laporte.
2. dradiis Be/irensi, Bergr.-Of ibis species, hitherto known onllyfront Califorîsia, Mr. Heidensann has sent me a sl)ecimen fros flood

River, Oregon.
3. Aradus lfubbardi, Heid.-Of ihis species Monts. Sehoutedeitlias

sent me a bracîsypterous female frotit Trsckee, Cal. (S,8oo fi.). In thiste coriîîm eatends only alittle beyond the middle of the second abdominal
segment and the membrane is very short, appearing only as a rounidedborder of the apical margin of the coritn, not extending beltind its apicalangle. 1 have neyer before seen a brachypterous imago of tbis group of
the genuis.

4. A4,aids ciiacticoris, i. sp-Ovale, msale not rîarrower than female,blackisb.-brown, basal part and expanded laieraI parts of the pronottuniyellowish, apical liaîf of scuteîîîîm light brown wiîîs tîte apex black,coriuns, connexivuim and under-sjde of te body nsottled with yelîow,apical angles of connexival segments yelîow, second joint of sntenn.vsparingly and nminutely sîeckled witlî >elîosv, third joint wlîitislî exceptat base, legs often tinnutely sîseckîed witlî yelîow, apexS of tibise testaceotîs.
J. 9.6
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Head about as long as the Ipronotini in the middie, and distinctly longer
thaii ltroad, longitudiitaliy npressed at tite sides with a smail tubercle a
litile in front of and witii the strongly-pronsiint stîbstylated eyes, apical
process î.arallel fiont the apex to near the base, reaching the middle thitdlpart of te secýnd anitennal joint, antenniferous spines a littie divergent,
wvîth a snsalI tooth on the outer mnargin, antennie siender, almost filifiarni,
second joint distinctiy sitorer titan tite itead, longer titan the titird atîd
fourtit joint together, very siigiîtly ittcrassated at the apex, foîtrth joint s
little longer titan the titird, rostrttn reaching to or a littie beyottd the
middle of tîte mesostertitins. I'ronotuin msore titan twice as broad as lontg
it the middle, diiated on the sides, witls tite greatest breadth behind te

iniddie, sinuated at base in front of the scutelium, laterai margins obtuseiy
angulated, rensotely and bluntiy dentate, antero-lateral and poste ro-lateral
inargins almnost straiglît, disk witls the usual six keels, the two intter keris
reaclting the apical toargîts, altlroaimated before the middle, exterttal ketk
mttcl abbreviated, not reacising tlte middle, suiediats keels reaclting tlte
middle of the fore hiaif, ending in a tubercle. Scutelluto witis a central
tubercle, laterai niargins raised, tseariy parallel towards the base.
Hemnelytra in tise maie extending a littie beyond the raiddle of the dorsal
genitai segment, in tlie female omtly reaching the bwe of titis segment,
lateral margin of corium ampiiated near tise base, nmembrane grayislî, witit
more or less distintct stîsail fuscous spîots. Abdomen radier stromsgly
rounded on the stdes, lateral margin of coonexivun distinctly subangularly
prontent just befote the apical angles of the segments. Lengtlsh, 6
min.; ? , 6.5 mot.

Maies :Apical lobes of genital segment broad, rottnded, with some
short and bitînt marginai teeth.

Femiale :Fifilh ventral segment a littie siborter in the middle thats at
tite aides, apical margin straigbt in the nmiddle, apical angles extendimtg
beyond the middle of the median lobes of the sixth segment, these lobes
taken together about as broad at apex as their Iength, apical angles of
sixth segmetnt not reaclsing the apex of tise first genital segment, whici is
very short, four times shorter titan tite middle the sixthi ventral segment,
second genital segmetnt but little shorter than thse firsit, hairy, protrudiîîg
between thse apical genital lobes, tise outer margin of wlsicis is rounded,
wtth a few obtuse teetis.

A LA HANA.
Alied to A. similis, Say, atnd Uliibbariti Heid., but iL is more broadiyovate i0 both sexes, differently coioured, with the laterai margin of tîte
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abdomen 'nore undulate, and with the genital and femiale ventral segments
differently shaped.

5. Aradus Fa/feni, Stal.-Taken by Mr. Heidensann ripar Washiing.
tont, 1). C., thse most northern locality recoded for this species.

* 6. Aradus graciicars, Stal.-Mr. Heidemana lias sent mie speci.
mens from Cturicahui Mountains, Arizona. It was ititherto known only
trama Cuba.

7. Aradus nhger, Stal-Thîs species, althoughi rare, seems ta be
widely distributed. It is recorded front Colorado I)y Gillette and Baker
under the tinpublished name, A. ob/4'uus, Uhi.

8. Aradus Hdede,,,and, ni. sp.-Elongteovate <9,fuscous, uni-
colorons, externai margins of pronotum. abdomen and basai part of corium
very finely crenulate. Head distinctly longer than broad, scarcely shorter
tisan the pronotum in the middle, with a U-shaped impression above and
a small, rather acute forwardly.directed tubercle a little within and in front
of the eyes, apical procers narrowly conicai, just a little passing tise base
of the second antennal joint, antenniferous spines a little divergent, with a
distinct tootis on tise outer mnargin, antennie cylindrical, second joint
sisurter than the width between tise eyes, tisird joint a littie sisorter and
narrower than the second, fourth joint distinctly shorter than the third,
rostrum flot quite reaching base of head. Pronottuns about twice as broad
as long in the middle, scarcely broader thtan the base of rte hemelytra,
almost trapezoidal, apical margin truncate, laterai margins a littie rounded
fromt the base to a littie before the middie, basai margin deepiy sinuate in
front of tite scuteiium, disk with four anterioriy convergent keels and a
much abbrevisted obtuse keel within thse lateral angles. Scutellum
distinctiy longer tisan thse middle ot tihe pronotum, lateral margina
reflexed, siightly rounded, apex obtuse. Hemielytra in thc macropterous
female reaching tise base of tise dorsal genital segment, corium nearly
reaching apex of third segment, somewhat dilated and rounded near tIse
base. Abdomen slightly roundedly prominent near tise apical angle of tise
fsfth connexival segment, laterai m.rgins of tise sixtis segment straiglit,
apical angles obtuse, apical margin à,oadly truiicate, witis the femiale genital
lobes mach projecting beyond tise truncated margin. Length, ?, 7.8 assît.

Maie unknown.
Female : Fifth venstral segment a littie shorter in the middle tisan at

tise aides, the ap>ical aigles reaclsing sapex of the nmiddle lobes of sixth
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segment, apicai nsargin trisinuate in the middle ;central lobes of Sixtlî
segment dilated towards the apex, taken togetiser mucb broader at apex
than the length of the segment, apical margin trisinuate in tise middle part,
apical angles almost reaelsing apex of second genital segment ; first genital
segment twice as long as second, this flot protruding between tise apical
genitai lobes, which are rather broadly distant and broader than long,
rounded on the inner side and shallowly notclîed on the outer side;
dorsal genitai segment alînust truncate at apex, scarcely projecting beyond
apical margin of iast connexival segment.

Astoria, Oregon (coll. Heidemann); Yale, Blritishî Coiuibia iy coul.).
Tihe specimen from Yale is a brachypterous fernale ; it is of a more

grayish-bis-ck COILIr, the lateral margins of the pronottim are quite straiglis,
the corium is not longer than the scutcllum, rounded at apex, and sue
membrane is entirely wanting. It much reseniblês the brachypserous
form of nager, but is larger, with the antennie and female genital segments
differently shaped.

This interessing species belongs to t'ýe subgenus Qad/,ugs of Stal,
dissinguislied by the very short rcstrum and the trapezoidal pronosumn.
This subgenus is repreEented by threc sisecies in the palearctic region
(A. poarvico//is, Stal, frum South-eastern Europe aisd tlîc Island of Cyprus;
A4. inirus, Bergr., from Austria, and A. brevirostris, Horv., [rom Sibenia),
and by two nearctic species (A. niger, Stai, and tlae above described new
species). They live on conifers ; unlike other Aradi, wixich are mostly
found under the bark, ,nirfs dwels on the twigs aîad needies of the live
treea.

9. Mesùrajamaicenris, n. sp.-Eongate, brownish piceous, abdomen
ferruginous, apical margin of connexivai segments pale yellow. Head
about as long as broad, antennifero as spines short, slightly divergent,
first joint of antennue considerably j aýsing apex of head, second joint
sliorter than first, incrassated towai Is apex, third joint longer by a
hait than the second, siender, a little incrassated at extreme apex, fourth
joint a trifle shorter than second, prstocular teeth acute, nos passing the
eyes. Prenotum almost straiglht at base, sides rounded, sinuated before
tise middle, apical angles r'.snded. Scasteilum slighsly carinate in tlae
middle. Hemeiytra (~ ?> reaching base of sixth dorsal segment, coriium
reaching the middle of seconad connexivai segment, apical margin ssraight,
membrane blackish, witis two subconfluent pale spots at base. Abdomen
scarcely broader than pronotum. Length, ?, 6 mom.
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jamnaica (coll. Mantandaîî>
Wi )îîgîîslied frount the allied specics 1)%. thi aIîîî,st 1iril, lîîdy ai

b>' hie colir.

I.i. hegeints l'îciv)z.,,~ i" i u it bear the )-oinlgernanaie, A/eiczja, Ain. S., the fi rst iiiie Leing pî coci cis' (Sel> s,. vs,183 I> ''ie allied gentus. CtU/o/<arr/îj-o,,,i,ç( Champ., ilie naîine ofsvhicb is also lreoccupjied (O wen, Reptili.î, IX 74>, i pruopose tii <xii

P*AM liN .X PHI 1).'l.-SECONID SUPI'Lî.rîNT.

In th nae fte1-linE1iilgia ,ce) V 50, 1)
30-, 1tb-2, oo6. iy fien NI. Sýlottedei lis added a consideralîlenu*e feer n pce tnsy list, extendiîig ita to90g6.

'lli nuimber of omissions, even before 19a5, is so large, compa ra-tiveîy, that it densands some explanation front tue.
i. Some of the rensarks, as, for exam1ile, the identit> of Ar-islap/usai.d Pleraomm,î,,, are niatters of opinion, tlîuugli Mr. Scbouteden is mfore4,likely ta be riglît in this matter tbais I. Tliese, lbowevcr, are feis' iiinunîber, and are incidentai to ail list-makiisg.
2. Some of tIse omissions were rectified in (lie flrst suplîlensent, andiis instructive, as illUStrating the dificulty of procuring, or, railler, ofknowing of the existence af, some of the paliers, that Sehouteden did flotknow of oeor two a:ded there Isy me. A ulo a eîil3. 1 cati scarcely hold myself justly responsible for ignorance of

nayof tlie papers, as they were in publications inaccessible Isere, and
publiss wliere hie wislies, but lie ought f0 send copies for record ta theZoologicai Record, Bericlit der Entomologie, or similar works.

'l'ise Zoologicai Record for 19J4 was not received Isere tilI February,i906, consequentiy 1 lost an Opportuaiîy of revising iny list.
4. Alnst ail of tise omsissions are af European species, tIse nsost

notable being several sîsecies of Pliy/laxera, described by Pergande.5. In tise sanie Annales, 1). 42 (Feb. 27), Mr. Schauteden addsaisother omitted genus (dating from 1857 1) and makes ojie or two nsin,îr
aiterations in his own paper.

I.
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A FURTiIIER NOVE ON E1rCiî(EC.ý O ll'~ AND) TlHE
ALL.I.El S'EI ES.

1 ans giad tbat Dr. i)yar lias giveti us a nofte on t le FIl/za'cîz
COtflitMril liroulient, aiti titat oip <o a certain point11 lie stipports ilty s'iew.

WVititout a dotubi, lie is righit in inçisting <bat the typte literies ofl
No1nenia must bc caiied 1/etPackard.

1 arn îuieased, too, <bat he bas associated Mr. Pearsali's naine withanotber part of the i2-lineata of atîthors. 1 sboultd have suggcsted titiscourse iii the liresent utaîer liad 1 flot been anticillated.
Weare inow, 1Iiiik. ai agreed titat E. cem.plrîria, WValker, is tliecorrect desigitatioti for tite insect wltich bias Iitierto beemi considered torelîresent 12/ilta/ti in tue east, aîîd tiot for <lie one coînmoiîly knossi as,Àerineata, P'ack. Tihis is wbat 1 asserted inii ry firit note,' atîd is ot theview taken by Hulst ini tyar's Catalogtue. Butt NIr. Pearsal now claims,attd apparently Dr. l)yar takes it for gratîted <bat lie is rigbt, titat titissîîîîîosed easterfi forma of 12 /iueîa la i really tite tei/iala/î, Packard, andlie britiga forward as es'idence two specititens now in <lie Packard collec.

tion at Cambilridge, bearing labels 'ýer/ipzeata" "tylie.'
Blut, inth<e first pîlace, it is qîmite evidetit fronite liocality labels ontitese insects titat <lie> are flot really types at ail, 'llie original typles u.f/er/in«ata' were j and ? front "Albanty, New Yiî'<, l.iitlter." Tliesesiiecimetis bave disaltîeared. 'l'ie sîtecilîtens îtow in <lie collectioni, aîîdwlîiclî MNr. Pearsali lias eximiied, are two maies, iNVest Virginja, Nlead."
Int le seconîd pliace, if titese two motus are really cotamjstnw ralliertitan peprineaia, svbiclî 1 canîlot yet feel quite sure of iii my owt iind,aîîd ifwe accejit theni as gettuine typies, wlticli, as 1 tave jîtat shows, îlîeycanîtot be, even tîtei we caîtîot allow <hem <o bave any sueiglît as agailtttlie excellenît desciiptiort' aîîd tbe two captital figures' îîubliied b>'

Packard.
It is natîîrally very satiafactory wvien a type s1 tecinitn, is available <oconîfirni an original, lînrîaps <00 tîteagre, descriptioni, but if deacriîîîioî aîîdtypîe coîtflict, <ben the nule la, or, at ait> rate, the Pstmtt/tce ia, <o give tlicîvcigbt <o <lie deserîptian. It is lthe iiescribtion, aiîd titat omîly, titat is

1. CaN, lENi., XXXVII., 239.
2. <t .lio.i. S,. XiiI Itsýt., XVI., t' 2..
3. Mon,. Getitt. Motis, laite VIII., h~.25 anîd b8.

203
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publislhed to the whole world, and froni the description in the presenit
case entomologists have for 30 y cars applied the narame per/ineata to the
insect Mr. Pearsail nov renamnes E. exhiirnata.

If the description were vague, which it is îlot, the figures ini the
nionograph are unosistakable.

D)r. flyar suggests tlîat the Afe/anihia condessala of WVaikei' may lie
tijis species, but 1 ans inforrmcd that W'alker's single type is a sî>ecimen of
A. lucala, as his description would lead one to suppose. NValker's
Cidairia ùin,a1ýtia' is, as 1 have elsewhere stated,6 

a synomnym of
Xanthihoeferrugala.

1 conclude, tiserefore, that these species must, afîer ai], be listed pretty
nsuch as 1 placed them ils ni first note, the only différence being that 1
ans now willing to admit otr western Euc,oeca to specific rank as
E. I'earsai/i, instead of uniting it with E. comblaria, as 1 was at first
disposed ta do.

Nomnienia duodecimlimîeata, P'ackard.
= unipecta, Pearsali.

Euchoeca I'earsalli, Dyar.
Si 2-ineata, Auct. (western form).

Eiichoeca comlaria, Walker.
= t a*Iineata, Auct. (eastern forni).
= salienta, Pearsali.

Euchucca î>erlineata, Packard.
- exhumata, Pearsall.

Eitichteca lucata, Guenée.
- condensata, %Valker.

A CORRECTION.
An inexcusable blunder vas coniiîted by me tome ycars ago. Oms

page 791, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXVI, for 1903, 1 described ats inseet
under the namne /'iinidiai su/ci/rons, var. amplicornus. For the word
.sa/ci/rons the specifii' nane /î'nestralis vas intended, and sould be
stibstiîttted throughout tlie description. A. N. CAUDEIL.

t'. Cs,4. F>1i., XXXVII., J40 anid 413.
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D ES~CRIPT IONS OF TWO NE~W flEO NIEITRID NI OlHS 1-ROM
A I.HF.RTA.

BV'iSO W. TAStUSO kttÇ,îN 1.
XanllîoAoe ci ciinival/as ia, il. si). - Expaii'c, 3 5 maiss.
Pal pi and front dark gray, %with a Identifsil interniixture of brown

se îles. TIhorax das k fîtteots. Abd iome n ai ove dat k gray, beneath lighiter
gr."

Fore sving :groussd colosir gray, but alinost cntirely obscured by
blackisls brown scales.

'l'lie basai area is darkened by about four Isarallel wavy fuscous lises;
tise space between the basai and istradiscal lines is paler and crossed lîy
two dark unies parallel withi the basai. Nledian space uniformi blackish.
brown, sliitly lighter around tise large jet.black discal spsot ; n worsi
sisecimens eau be seen traces oif two darker cross lises, one intra- and ose
extra discal, withiss this area ; tise extra-discal lise is black, very irregular,
the miost promnent outward projection beisg between veins 3 and 4, titis
lise is followed hy a clear white fine, tises a brownish isarallel lise, thets a
grsy space (groumsd colotir of tise wisg), twice as broad as the brown lise,
next a dark band of the sasse colour as tise median sîsace, eatend:sig to, tise
niargin and divided int two parts, the outer a little Isaier than the iser,
by a conçpicuons whsite zigzag submarginal lise, a marginal row of
gemisate black dots ; fringe checkered gray assd brown.

Ilind wisg : clear white, wiîls a distinct black discal pointI, atnd extra-
discal black lise and a submarginal bslack band about 2 mss. isi widtis;
marginal dots as on fore wisg ;fringe whiite, cut with black at tise eisds of
tise veins.

Beneatis t.ie wlsole fore wisg to tise extra-discal liste is snsoky blark
extra-discal lise darker, amsd tise extra basai space is also sssarked by a
darker sisade, especiaiiy towards tise costa ; a sinali dark spot on costa,
ophposite thse discal spsot ;beyosd tise extra-discal lise is a white band;
tise rest of tise wissg is black to tise suismarginal whsite zigzag lise, ss'lich is
nsarked from thse rosta to vCefl 3 ; tseyond this lisse tise apical portion of
tise wing is gray ;discal spots oms ail wisgs eslarged.

Ilind wisg marked as oui upîser side, but tise basasl area is ligiîly
hseîhiered wit- dark scales.

Trypes, two maies and îwo females iii my cabisset.
Collected by Mr. F. H. %Volley Dod, near Billissgs's lussîber issilis,

Millarville, Alberta, 011 26, vi, 1898, assd 24, vii, 1904.
A fiftis specisîsen front tise saisie source 1 have sent to thse United

States Natiossal .'ussesis, assd otîsers (co itîses) are is NIr. %Voliey Dod's
collection.
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4p/<sdes Husi:siaa, Il. sî.-E:xansc, 31 Mn.Pl'api and front rose.pissk, tise latter Pale o1, tise front edge, but not ss.distinctly whsite as iii A. iss,,Imosatja.
1 iead witie above assd between tlic assiense coii.sr green ;antennmewhuite above at base, brown toseards the. tips, thorax briglit greenabdomen, first tisree segments greenish, eaci bearing a white dorsal spotrest of tise abdomen whit. L.egs whilte, anterior tibiie pink on inner side,and second psair of tibiaS witis tiiree pink spsots, one ai eacis extremnity andone is the middle.
IVings briglit green, of tise tint of A4. miosari,,, witls two witie lisseson eacls wirsg.
On tise fore wing tise basai uine is irregolarly curved, fadinsg onttoasards tise costa ;omiter line ainsost straigit, flot quite isarailli 5 tfieosîter tssargin (an is tise sinsilar lisse in Ppii,sa,ija), ssii iscliting towardstisat nsargiss as it Isears tlise costa, whiici it does siot (liite reacis ;costawhiite abssve, lsiik at tise saqe iseise.aî. Ii td smog, basai lisse ratiserstraigsit, extessdiisg frosss costa to jusi beissî tisediasi rein, tisei obsolete;ossier lUne cnssnscissg otî costa, isearer to tise base tisas sîsual, curvissgsirofsgiy iseiow msedias relis, so dit if îsroduced, on tise sanie chîrre, fromuts vanisiig pohint jsîst iseiow reisi iso, it wosîid reach the batse of tiewing issstead of the~ inner nisargin.

lsi tise directions of shis line tisis species differs froin ail other siseciesosf Amnerican Geometrg,,e kssown t0 me.
Discal psoitnts on fore wissgs reddisi is ose of tise type specimns,obsolete is tise otîser ; on slnd wings discal marks are elongaîed andgreessisis, as in u'zs"stosrjss, tise discal marks on ail wings are mobreerident on tise under-sides. Fringes white, spoiîed sisis îuisk.Trhis species seessîs to represent A. mjnts,aja( in tise wesî, bîst can besusite easiiy distingsiished by the pecusilar outer lisse on tise secosîdariesassd by otîser psoints ssoted isi tIse descriptiions.

Types, two msales, taken at liglt on1 JUIY 7 0i, 5905, by Mr. A. F.Hudson, ai a pointi on tise Red I)eer River, 5o miles norîh-easî osf<.ieichen, Alberta, and kindiy lsresessted 10 me by Mr. F. H. WVoliey Dod.A ilsird male is in Mr. %Voiiey Dod's coliectiosfi.Since wriîing this description, 1 hsave seen two fesssaie sotits, taketsai Victoria in Augusi, 1903, by Mr. A. %V. Haîshans, wisici appear tobeiong t0 titis species. ''ihe oniy differesnce 1 notice is tisat tise otser lineon the sissd wing is mocre distanît frussî tise base of tise seing in tise Victoriausisecimens titan ils tise Alberta tylses. Onse 0fNMe. Ilianisais speclîssenslias beesi gesserousîy given to suie, the other remnais i lisls owni cabinet.
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J:% FRANK F. LUIZ, C01.1) sI'RINc, HARLOU!R, LONG ISLAND. N. V.
lu hap. X of the J)escent o! Man, Darwinî says iliat wlien the nmaleor GrY/Ig, ctmpestiris is chirping, 66first Orte wiîtg is rubbed over theother, and then the nsovement is reversed." 1 have carefully observedseverai hurtdred maies o! our native Grylitîs, and it seems t0 me thiat onetegmien (' wing ") is aiways uppermost. Tithis is, at first siglit, a verymnor paint, but it leads ta saine rather inîterestiîîg thoughts.

Anmong crickets otte tegmen when at rest overiaps the ailier aiangtiîemediait dorsal lite. Among the maies, as shown below, it is usaliy thetiglit teglîten that is piaced over the ivA, whiie amiong tite !emnaies there isa imiclh nearer ai)iroaclt ta etîîîality of the two conditions. Tîtus

i'erkins ('Ove, Me., Fl'al 1904... -'06 67 551 ý;2 5135 97-b 3 2.2New Fane, Ver., Fl'al 1904 .. 14 43 1 8 1562
'oid Spring Harbotr,N.Y.,Faîl '041450 ý65.9 333 134 1I 433 98."4 7 1Gotha, la., Faîî 1903 ..... 53 72. 6 20 27.4~ 34 '00. 0Gotha, Fia., Spring 1904 1 19 7U 3 48 128.,, 8 98.8 0.

Duritîg the seasan of 190 1o liad utider obsservatîion itn the laboratoryaboutt i 00 eachi of maies and femaies of aur niative Grylitîs. Of ithesemaies, when lefi to îhemseives, every ane kept for the rest of bis life thetegminai position lie hiad when he becamie mature. 'iThe feinaies, how-ever, frequîetly cltarged iteirs. Thus, ta take îwo successive records,wsiiciî are typicai
No. i90. Mlattred Aîîg. 7, L; Atig. ig, R ;Atig. 23, L Sep)t. s,

R ; died Sept. 14, R.
No. 19 1. NMatttred Autg. 5, R ; Atîg. 19, L; Aug. 23, L; Sept. 5,

R ; dieti Sept. o, R.
If we take a maie after the chitin of the tegmitta lias hardened, andreverse the tegminal positiait say, change R ta L-he wili aimosiiiiînmediateiy show sigis of uneasiness, raise itis tegmina, and nauve themtju- ,,.'
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back amtd forth uintil lie lias succeeded in changing illem tu their originalposition. If, howvever, we inake the change as soon as he has motilted,and whle the tegninia are stili sofi, tite new position svill be retainedafter they are lîardened. if we 110w attenmps to chtange themn b;LCk to thenatural position the cricket will retnrn thein to the uinnaturai on1e. AS f2ras 1 could [ell, sttci a cricket could chirp jusl as well as one whosetegîttina hiad not been tantpered with, aithough lie was îtsittg the souind-prodtcing organ svii would nttaurally not liave heen sised at ail]. Asindicated abose, titis orgaii--the Ilfile " on lthe indter side of the lefttegnen-is sînuised its about 98', of oîtr native (hyllus, atîd yet it is, to

ail] appearattce, as well develoited as the other. 1 have cotted andmeasttred (le Iteeth," stdied tue venation of the Idri," and, in short,htave failed to discover any sigitificant difference betwee:t tite sotind organsof tue two tegmîlta.
lIt tîte Locustidîn we find a very differetnt contditiont. Here tiiere isno file ot the riglit legînen, attd titis is'ei/ways--as far as 1 liave seen-carried under tite left. However tîtat may be, we have itt titis s'erycionely.reiated farniiy, whieh is really scarcely distinct from the Gryllidte,*a speciahization which is jtmst hinted at <but in the reverse way, i. e., rigituppermost> in Grylîtîs. l'ie constant position of tîte tegotina is herenearly reached, but te unused souind orgaît is still intact.
''lie cotndition of the femnaies is also interesting. It il easy to sec spossible reasot svhy tue femnale shoild change the tegntinal position moreoften ltai the nmale. 'l'ie tegmina do itot overlap so far. But why is itthtat ini spite of titis, wit li te exception of tue New Fane, Ver., collection,about twice as inany hiave tite right tegmetî upperrnost as otiîerwise? i stt a laggiîtg beiid the maIes in specializtiott and an inheritance firont

tlîem ?
rThe menttion of iliheritance brittgs ttte to tite final and niost importatptoinît. is tue abnormal lefs tegmett.ujpernsosî condition inheritcd ? 1atît îryiîtg to test titis, bt I lefs-svitged Il asaeriai is very scarce. If it istîhîerised, and if isolation is a truc biologic factor, there osîglîs to bielocalities wherc the Illefs winged "cottdition is consmot, îserlaps eveitlîrevalent. 1 made tite uinfortunate mistake of asking à1r. C. 1). Flowe,wlto kindly sent me what i htave front New Faite, Ver., foîr oniyfemales, as at that titue 1 was intercstcd citiefly in femnales, attd s0 i havenos, now, any nmales front titat place. Tltirsy.two is ratîter a sittahl

*There seeni t,, nie to be more fondamental differences betweti Grytlotaçns,Gryttoides andI Griyttus tItan beîween (iryttu. asnd the t.oiitidav

I.
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number, but as it gives quite a prelîonderaiice of left-tegmleml-i liîermol(si, I
would flot be surprised if we have here an isolatud colony where " kft-
wingedness " in the maie is cominon-a survival of a more generaizeîlstate, 1èhps hope [o get more niaterial from [livre. Meamiwhiie, t
would like [o ask those ail over [lie country îvho have opportuniiy, tii
exmine the maie crickets with tlîis simple lpoint in mmid. 1 %vonld Le
extrensely grateful for any siich inateriai or information regaîding it.
lias a bearing ,ii scverai very importanit questionis.

A FOSSII, %VA 1ER BlUG.
liV T. li. A. t OCK ehELL o R,VlIii.

Amiong [lie fossil insects c'ullected at Florissantî, Colo. by Judge J.
letîderson and Dr. F. Ramaley, of the University of Colorado, is a

species of Corixidie, reîiresented by nutnieroits itidividuals. it otccrred,
as Judge Henderson iiiforns mne, iii tue first railroaid cîîîtiuîg east ol
Florissant, a littie ahsove the middle of tue section tisere exposed.
''ihe shale containing the specimens is very iich liglîter [han
that in which tlie other Florissant fossil insects seen by nie are imbedded,
and. it is believed to belong near the [top of tue series. It may represent
a later period than tiîat in which nîost of the nusmerous species described
by Scudder lived, and it is certain tiîat tue i,îsects now described differ
from tlie [hree species of Corixidze described from Florissant.

Coirixa F/otissanie//,,, il. SI).
Length, 6!/j moi.; breadili, 2J4/ iiim ;connutn and membranîe

minutely reticulated, flot at ail stîiated ; face colivex ; scutellui coîîceaied
lsy pronotum, except posterior angle; îîronotîîm wjthout visible inarkings;
coriumn with the margins of the posterior (apical) part ratiier broadiy
îîallid, and withi a broad, more or lens distinct tranîsverse dark band jusýabove the beginning of the inembrane ; jilit before tlie dark band is a
suffîused light band, and iii front (basad) of this th,~ coriun0 is dark
mtembrane bîlack ; abdonmen ending iii a pasir of large snbtriangîîlar plaies,
flot asynîmetrical ; swiiînming (hbostehior) legs weii developed, hiairy as
ustal, extending about mi. beyoud endl of abdomnsî. lýengih of
tegmina, 4 i"ý min.; breadth about i mmu.; miuddle legs projecting about
4 mm. beyomîd body. Florissanît. Following Kirkaldy's table (Eiitoiiîioo
giat, 1905, P. 234) [Lis wuîuid scein to Le a gennune Corixa, but it lackspale lines on the prouiotui. Iii Siudder's table of the Filirissanut species,it falls wiîh . Vaiit/ueeei, Scudd., but tîjat differs enîireiy ii [lie markings,and probably belongs [o tlie genlus Cii/lic otixa.

jiine, iol,
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PEN*I'ONIoLt(;IC, SOCIET'Y OF' ON FAIXXR.
TOt<ONi-o BIIANLIS

''ie t o9th nmeeting Of tire lJoronlto Brandci tvas lIeld in tite l'riici.1
-NtSeum n '! Marcli 20ti1.

Thte event of tire evenling was a palier by l)r. Brodie, entitled '-insecit
Intelligence," in whichi attention was drawn to somle (:lases or insectswhich seemingly exhibit airt untstial alunaunt of brain developinent in the
will-power slîown in tire deliberate selectlon of ways and mneans. 'luhis
was foilowed by a discussion, iii whichl D r. Abuît gave soine interestiîîg
exalnhîles froin lersonal observation of the skillfuli tva ii, whlicl ilisecis
adapt theiselves ta abnorntnl conditions.

''lie i lotit mteeting was held on April I 7tli.
Mr. Wilîlianms exhibjîrd soine fille Stick insects wltich lie ltad recejyrd

froin Natal.
Dr. Brodie bad] a specimen of a lîawk owl, taken ini Saskatchîewan.

Titis bird, related ta bot hawks and' owls, la not ýtr:ctIy liocturtial,
although il feeds at niglît on itîsects. ls feet are feeLle. It is seldomiseen near T1orotou, attd is not cîmntmon aîîywltere. It ranges front
Mutkoka ta Biritisht Columtbia, always in wooded cotîtîtries.

Mr. Pari[ Halit îtresenîed a beautîful litile moîlli, Orcheini.s dialla, tolte Society, sontie specituens of whîici lie ltad collecîed it Algonquîlin Park.I r. Brodie gave att inîstructive itaper on tite Tiissock Moth pest. Ifesltowed lite lrevalence ttf parasiîism in checking the ilîcrease of tite inlotît,
and recommended tire collectitîg and desîroyitîg of egg miasses, ' eavingail other cocoons tndisîurbed. 'l'ie paper was followed by a discussioni.
ELSIE Bt.ACK5IORE, Secretary.

ADflITIONAI SPECIES OF' MINNESOTA. 1)IPTIERA.
Since the priîîting of the 'reitl Antial Report of tite MirnesotaFntoîîîologist it l>ecemnber, 1905, alboult 75 addiîjoîîal sîtecies of I)ipîeracapîîîred in that Siate tave beeti naîned, reîîresenîing tire follotvitgfamilles:
Agronîyzida!, Atltîomyldîr, flibioîtidie, Cecidomyidý-, Cii.omotidoe,(ulicidie, L)olichopodidie, Drosopiidie, Emîtidie, b:)iydrid,,e, Geotîîyzidze,Helomnyzidie, Lelîtidie, Lonchopteridîr, Nltiscida-, INI)CetoîîIiiiidïeOrtalida,, Oscittidie, Pipuntîcilidie, I'silidie ' Salirom>zid.oe, ScatolîhagidieîSciomyzidie, Selîsidws, Siiitiiiide, Syrîîiidsy, TIaclîmidiue, 'Tryîîeiid;.s'IThese sptcies liave beeti lisîed, atîd a copy of the llst mailed to eachStationt Eîiiiortîologist aîîd otîters known tol lie interested. Any oltelailing to receive a copy, and desiring one, cao obiain it by wriîing tutMr. F. 1, Vsiiin xîîeriînjenî Station, St. Anthony Park, Miîîn.

--
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A NE F T' ORTRI('I FRt>M TEX AS.
I: AtG's BS( ic, V'. S,. NAIiINsI 5,5 N,. WSHINGTOcsN, p. C.
Cydhî 4it,r-p,ie/,sî,s,, si). iiov.~ 5 ins [tk isi brown, svithi short

greenili cilsa. Labial paiji liglit grcenisîs tlllotw, tlpped ifi black.
I fead and thorax Iiglit green oh s el low. F ore tvings liglit straw-colon cd,

overlaid and streaked witls liglit grcenisls yellow, and in soine specîîssens
witis ligli oiv e, C ostal edge froits base to apsex wisls short black and
silvery.white strignise. Ocelîsis light sliîissig > ellow, edged anteriorly and
jsosteriorly b>' narrow îserlsendictilar silvery inetal lic Iiises, assd conîaiiinig
thiree shosrt bliack dasîsci, two ont the alîterior tuargin and one on tise
aala iargin; abusce this s a snali arca, thickly niottled witis dark brownl
scales, ansd the wisole is sssrrossnded by a tsarrow silvery Iisie. 'lermen
cslged witis dsrk browss ; sia w loisith whsite bsase, ausd with dark
browsalssses, flursul ng a miore or less conspiete miargisnal line, i d wings
iight siiver), fusessis. Abdiomen siis'ery fuscous. Legp yeliowislh, tarsi
antimssated i b ilack.

Alar expsnse : i ; 1 mi.
Habitat :CYaiendûn, 7kvass (Ociober>.
Foud.lIant ;Grinde/jat sqit(rim-osîz, var. nutt/a. (T. S. Nat. Muîseumiî.

Type~. No. 9)804.
Tl'ie species is nearest C. oli,'aean;a, Riley, anti C. giecpts,

W~alsingha m, bot ligliter, nsire briglit yellow titan elither. Front both it
als> differs in tise d irk-tipsjed labial isalisi. Froîn C. alis'aceanuî, wlîjel it
inost resenîlîles is general colons, it differs Isy tise consissuous Series orf
sinali costal sirigsiske, and in the absence of tise oblique olive costal sîreak
at apical tisird. 'lis strigusie it lias iin cotîlsîs si witls C. 'raoaisnî
buti ssat s1secies isîs a mure dissgy wltitisii colosîr, irrorate witli olive ;that
sîtecies, typse or wivi 1 tossk carefîsi notes ot last spring iis tIse liritii
Muoseumi, aiso bas tise oblique costal streak at apsical tisird, and lias tise
cilia irregulsily dsssted wîls lsrowîs. Tie typse or Riley's species is :U. S.
Natiossal Nisis, besicles several otîser sîsecisscss. Iliat sjsecies leeds
un Solide sya.

T'ie typses of tise Itresent sîsecies were bred lsy Mr. %V. Dwigltt Pierce.tir tise (T. S. i eîst. or Agricsslture. 'llie larva feeds is the flhswer-lse.ads or
Gpi jds/s,î, aîîd Iulates is a buose cocoos isn tise Saine place.

J,-v. 00,
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A NEW~ INJUTRIOUS PINE-NEEfllF NI''1
[tV xuî;mT r :uscm, U. S. N nsx U SWASHIlN, ON, tD..
lee,,1,7WaiI ilie//a, isew sece. .n Ž dark i uirpie, ivitti

sil rcry wite au1 il iliatioius. Se( onid j,)iituîf li li pal pi black, sitm aipex
andi a large spot nui the~ iller sie silvery wirute ;terminai joint whîite,
witlî a ms.urow hiack annuulat ion on basal i ai, lace whîite, iridescenit,
sprinkled with dai ker scaies. Vertex and thorax dark purpie. Fore
wings dark purlîle, sîsarsely sprinkled withlîigliter scaies. Front basai
fourtis of costa to basai third of tise dorsal edge is a thin, very indistinct
and ili-definied oblique wite fascia. AXlong the dorsal edge beiow tise
fold are two or tliree very sniali tufts of black and white raised scalcF.
Cilla dirk ilurlîle, apical part witlb a stili darker blackish basai uine aloisg
tue edge of tue wing. Hlind wiiîgs liglît fuscons ;cilla yciiosvjslî.
A
5

bdomsen i -ouzy flscons; fernae wiuls protrudisig isorny, iiry ovipositor.
I .cgs lînrili biack, witis white bars ; tarsai joints tiîuîsed witis whîite.

Alar expanse :9-i n0 fi.
Food.plant :l'ins poinderora.
Habitat : lIanitau, Co/oado, Prof. C. P~ Gi//cite. LI. S. N. IN.

Tipe No. 98 11.
'llie larva mnies the leaves of Piwslon/crosz exactiy in tise fasin

of the conson Ai'ra/ch/ia pin//o/iei/a, Chsambers, iii the Eastern States,
auîd is, iccordiîsg to Prof. Giliette, of somne ecoisomic insportansce.

P'rof. Giliette, wiîo lias siîowîs nie beautiful drawimîgs of tiîis insectaisd its sî'ork, wiil siîortiy give a fuuiier iife-history.
In coliorations tise siiecies cones icarest to .Aeî-nrs, ia m>~'a, Iiisck,lut iliat sîsecies lias tise thin cross uine ai apical third of tise fore wiîîgiiîead of at basai tîjird as in tise preseîîî sîsecies. 'elation aîsd oral

ciiaiacters tyluical.

XNN OU NC ENIENI'.
llie Rex. C. J. S. iietiiune, editor of TlH F CANADtAN ENistONUi.OiA,tiî,s iieei appiniined Prufessi of Euîitoiîiogy amsd Zoology at the Ostariu

Ail coinssmimnicatioius itesded for lsim perçonaiiy, or as editor of tijisiî.gazinci, shouuid bc tddresss d. aftiir J une itili, tri
REV. l'ROFESUR itElHUNE,

ONT.sRrs AGRICULîIîat%. COt.tEGiF,
Gufeilph, Canada.Btooks anîd Excisaiiges (as hitierus) to Tl'ie Eustonsoiogicai Society of
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